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WELCOME TO DISCOVERY '92 
On behalf of everyone who has cootnbuted to th1s soocessful and memorable moet•ng, we wolcomo you to Dl11covery '92 
and to St Loulsl 
Dlacovery '92 bockons us to histone St Louis. olton called the "Gateway lo the Wast • Wo hope you will venture down 
paths whore ltadlhOnoJ skills toln emetging technologiOS while focus1ng on Interpersonal d1scovones thai are the lounda· 
bon of professional development. 
In tho past, thousands gathered In St . Louis lo prepare lor lhe journey WesL Wave upon wave of explorers and seHiers 
took mlnlrnol material possessions and maximum "lronljer spirit" In search of a beller lito foday. wo begin Discovery '92 
efficient In our use of automation, effechve in our commul,icaliOilS, aware of heallh care and heallh education issues. 
dol119 mora wllh fewer resources, yet energized by the advoncure ahead of us. 
Dlacovery '92 nurtures us wllh acllvllies. sustenance, and 1nsp~ratlon We are accompanied by colleagues nch in diversi· 
ty. un1quely rosourcelul. and capable of nav~gat1ng fulure challenges. 
Discovery '92 surrounds us with hospitality, charm and the v•tahty of Amenca's gateway c•ty The Marnon PaVIlion is just 
a short trek from the famous Gateway Arch whore you'll diSCOV8( a wonderlul museum Take a stroll by the nver. walk to 
Laclede's Landing for a wide choice of restaurants and entertrunment spots. take a tnp to Un100 Station Explore Sl. 
Louis; there's much 10 soo and do! 
Welcome lo Discovery '921 Enjoy your fOUrney 
Pamela Elwell 
Midwest Chapter President 
Saundra Brenner 
Discovery '92 Co.Chair 
Logan Ludwig 
Discovery '92 Co.Chair 
Kerry Skidmore 
Midcontinenlal Chapter Chairman 
Betsy Muelh 
Discovery '92 Co-Chair 
FINAL EDITION HIGHLIGHTS 
GENERAL INFORMATION GUIDE 
CHAPTER MAP 
CONTINUING EDUCATION 
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GENEBAL INFQRMAVON GWDE 
REGIS rnA TION CENTER 
Registration packets, name badges. and t-shirts will be dis· 
tributed at the Registration Center located In the Discovery 
'92 Registration/Hospitality area of the Marriott Pavi!ion 
lobby. On-site registration lor the conference and conunu· 
tng education will also take place at the Reg1strat1on 
Center. 











4 00 p m. • 1·00 p m 
7 00 a m. • 9 00 a m 
1100am.· tOOpm 
4 00 p.m · 8 00 p.m 
7 00 a.m. · 9.00 a m. 
11 00 a m • Noon 
8 00 am. · 9 '00 a.m 
8 00 a m • 9 00 a.m 
BADGES ·· DOTS AND RIBBONS 
Color-coded ribbons and dots are provided to ass1st you in 
Identifying the roles and responsibilities o f attendees. 
Dots 
Orange: ArsHime attendees 
Ribbons 
Purple: Current chapter officers and comm1ttee chairs. 
former chapter chairs 
White: Continuing education lnsJructors 










HOSPITALITY AND INFORMATION CENTER 
Come to the Hospitality and Information Center to meet 
your friends and colleagues . Located In the Marrloll 
Pavilion Lobby. the Discovery '92 Hospitality Commit1ee 
will welcome you to St. Louis and answer your questions 
about restaurants, tourist attractions. shopping. and navi· 
gating the city. Menus from St. Louis' llnest and most inte.r· 
esting restaurants and maps of the area will also be ava1l · 
able. 
And don't forget to srgn up lor a hosted d1nner. Tuesday. 
Fnday or Saturday evemng!! This 1s a chance to make new 
friends and discover St LOUIS CUisine 












I 00 p m • 9 00 p m. 
900am · 9.00p.m. 
9 .00 am. • 9.00 p m. 
9 .00 am.· 900 p m 
8:00am • 6:00p.m 
The attendee message center and bullolln boards lor all 
Discovery '92 official announcements arid mossagos are 
located In the Reglstralion!Hospltallty area of the Marrioll 
Pavilion lobby. 
FIRST· TIME ATTENDEES 
Please join the Discovery '92 Planning Committee In 
extendmg a warm welcome to all llrst· time attendees. 
These special newcomers are idenbllable by an orange dot 
on tneir name badge. 
First-time anendees are urged to sign up lor a hosted din· 




"Employee Owned For Better Service" 
Sponsor of the Keynote Debate 
Thursday, October 1 • 9:00am 
Discover how Matthews 
can help you! 
• Approval Plan 
• Standing Order I 
Continuations 
• On-Line Service 
• Cataloging Service 
• Brandon-Hill Program 
• Government Contract 
Stop by Booth#1 to visit us! 
11559 Rock Island Court • Maryland Heights, MO 63043 
800/MED-BOOK (633-2665) • 314/432-1400 
800/421-8816 FAX • 314/432-7044 FAX 
44-808 EASY-LINK -------
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 
CHAPTER BOARD MEETINGS 
10:00 s.m - 4:30p.m. 
Midcootinental · Diplomat Room 
8:30 s.m. -4:30p.m. 
Midwest • Pavilion 11-HJ 
CONTINUING EDUCATION COURSES 
8:00 s.m. - 5:00p.m. 
C.E.1. GETTING YOUR MESSAGE ACROSS 
(6 MLA contact hours) • Pavilion E 
helen-ann brown, M.L.S. 
C.E.2. HOW TO TEACH ADULTS 
(7.5 MLA contact hours) - Pavilion F 
Renata Webb. Ph.D. 
C.E.3. TOTAL QUALITY MANAGEMENT 
(8 MLA contact hours) - Pavilion G 
Holly Shipp Buchanan, M.Ln., M B.A. 
8:00 s.m. - Noon 
C.E.4. MEDICAL INFORMATION FOR THE CONSUMER 
(3. 75 MLA contact hours) - Fort San Carlos I 
Margaret Bandy, M.A. L.S. 
1:00 p.m.-5:00p.m. 
C.E.5. LEGAL RESOURCES FOR MEDICAL LIBRARIES 
(3. 75 MLA contact hours) - Pavlllon I 
John Miles, J.D. 
C. E.&. NLM UPDATE 
(4 MLA contact hours)· Fort San Carlos n 
Also offered as C.E. 10 on Sat. Oct. 3 
Dorothy Ann Early, M.A. 
8:30 s.m. - Noon 
REGION #4 RLC MEETING 
Envoy Room 
1:00 p.m.-4:30p.m. 
REGION #4 NEW TECHNOLOGY COMMITIEE 
Envoy Room 
4 
6:00p.m. · 9:00p.m. 
WELCOME RECEPnON 
NATIONAL BOWLING HALL OF FAME 
Meet old friends, discover new ones at a casual, fun-filled 
event within walking distance of Ihe hotel. Pop In lor a lew 
hours. eat a meal of traditional St. Louis favorites or nibble 
on soft pretzels or Ted Drewes' frozen custard. Wear your 
jeans and Discovery '92 t·shirts lor a jovial evening ol rood, 
music. bowling matches (shoes and balls are available). 
and surprise entertainment. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1 
7:30a.m. - 8:30a.m. 
MLA UPQATEANQ BREAKfAST 
Hawthorne 2·3·4 
Carla Funk, new MLA Executive Director and Joan Zen an. 
MLA Board of Directors, will update attendees on Ihe latest 
Associa11on developme~>ts Hear about the "Ins and Ou ts" 
of MLA and how continued membership can benefit you. 
8:45a.m. - 11:00 tt.m. 
KEYNOTE DEBATE 
LORENZI ~a. MOLHOLT IN BATILE FOR THE FUTURE! 
Pavilion D·G 
DISCOVERY '92 features a lonna! debate between Nancy 
Lorenzi and Pat Molhol! on the changing role of libraries 
w1thm the1r lnslilut10ns. Boundaries between Institutional 
units are shilling and overlapping: many units have a role 
m the Information business Should the library become the 
local pomt ol ALL information activity within the Institution 
(be It hospital, university, college, etc.)? Or should the 
library adopt a more collaborative approach with other lnsti-
tuhonat uni ts (computer center, education department, 
ate.)? 
Nancy Lorenzi, Ph.D., Associate Senior Vice President, 
Director ot Medical Center Information and Communica· 
l ions, University of Cincinnati 
Pat lvlolholt. Assistant Vice-President and Associate Dean 
for Scholariy Resources. Columbia University Health 
Sciences 
Reactor Panel 
Patncia Hamilton. Health Sciences Ubrary 
Rapid City Regional Hospital 
Rapid City. SO 
I 
When Faxon joined Lhc Al\JSI ASC X12 Conu11ittee, it was with the 
S
aim of expanding and enhancing X12 data communication standards 
G to accommodate the transactions specific to the subscriber and publishing community. 
'1 H b: Srr A l\ IT\ A DT\ \\'e were the fu·sr subscription 
.l.t l l ~ U ..tli\LJ agency to sit on this committee. 
FOR EDI Bur we're used to taking the lead-Faxon was 8lso the fi rst subscri ption agency to 
support machine-readable orders to publishers, the USMARC Standard 
for rrolclings and Locations, A:\SIZ39.56. and the SJ)AC Symbol. In 
1989 we took the first steps in the -;eriab community to apply X12, 
initiating a pilot project to transfer claims, claims rc-.;ponscs, 
cancellations, and address chang<.:s between publishers, subscribers, 
and ourselves. Now we are the only subscription agent to use X12 in 
production, and the only reseller of X12 software in the serials and 
publishing world. We have also_ integrated Xl2 standards into all of 
our automMed systems. 
What docs this mean for you( In the short run, it assures faster 
and more accurate serials-rel:ltcd information. In the long nm, it 
paves the way for seamless integration with other automatedlibra1y 
and business systems, domestically and internalionally. 
And along the ~vay, it provides rhe opporrunity for us all to 
promote a worldwide community of information providers, managers, 
and consumers. 
8:.011 
Helping you manage a tcorld of knowledge. 
To learn more about tbe Faxo1z Company, rbe illlernalional subsc rip/ion agency 
witb a comnutmentto quality Sl!lv7Ce, a;l/1 (800) 766-0039 or(617) 329·3350. 
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"humorologist" for a look at the lighter side of medical 
librarianship. The menu will feature Italian foods Don't 
miss the antipasto and cannoli. 
1:30 p.m.- 2:30p.m. 
EXHIBITS REOPEN • Pavilion A·C; Mural Wall 
2:30pm - 3:45pm 
MEET THE EXPERTS ROUNDTABLES 
Hawthorne 2-3-4 
Each roundtable starts wrth an rnformaJ hflaen minute pre· 
senl alion by the moderator, followed by an hour d•scus· 
sion. This unique format rs desrgnad to grva conference 
attendees en opportunity to meat with peers who are 
expert In soma particular area of currant practice The 
small group format provrdes the opportunrty to converse 
with someone who has faced an rssue that concems you 
1. ALTERNATIVES TO PRINT 
Mary E. Helms, McGoogan Library, Ur1ivarSJty ot 
Nebraska Medical Cenlar 
2. CARL UnCover II Document Delivery Syerem 
VIctoria P. Milam, Donlson Momorlal Library 
University ot Colorado Health Sc<ences Center 
3. COMING SOON TO A LIBRARY NEAR YOU • . . 
DAILY COMPUTER MAINTENANCE 
Nadia Martrn, Taubman Medical Library 
University of Michigan 
4. CONDUCTING A JOURNAL EVALUATION USING 
COST/USAGE REPORTS GENERA TED FROM AN 
INTEGRA TED L.IBRARY SYSTEM 
Patnoa A. Gunn. Washrnglon Unrversrty School of 
Medicine Library and Biomedical Communications 
Center 
4s.CONDUCnNG A JOURNAL EVALUA nON USING 
COST/USAGE REPORTS GENERA TED FROM AN 
INTEGRA TED L.IBRARY SYSTEM 
Loretta Slucki, Washington University School ol 
Medicine Library and Biomedical Communicallons 
Center 
5. DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
Robert A. Pisciotta. Archie R. Dykes Library 
Univers~y o f Kansas Medical Center 
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6. ELECTRONIC BULLETIN BOARDS IN HEALTH 
SCIENCES LIBRARIES: LINKING LIBRARIES TO 
USERS 
Jacqueline Snider, lnst1tute of Agricultural 
Mediclne and Occupational Health, University ot 
Iowa 
8. EVOLUTION OF EDUCA nON IN THE LiBRARY 
D.A. Thomas, Archre R. Dykes Library 
Univei'Sity ot Kansas Medrcal Center 
9. FILE MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE 
Robert Engeszer, Washington Unrverslly School ol 
Medicine Library and Biomedical Communications 
Center 
10. GENETICS DATABASES 
Ruth Alley, Taubman Medical Library 
University or Michigan 
11. GRANT WRITING 
Lawrance W. Onsager, AT. Strll Memorial Library 
Kirksville College ot Osteopathic Mediclno 
Kirksville, MO 
13. LIVING WITH LOCAL AREA NETWORKS 
Mary Youngkm, SpencerS. Eccles Health 
Sciences library, University of Utah 
14. LOANSOME DOC IN AN ACADEMIC SETTING: 
WHAT WORKS AND WHAT DOESN7 
Jane Warren Carvec, ArChie R. Dykos Lrbrary 
University of Kansas Madrcal Canter 
Janet B. Sliih, Chandler Medical Center 
University ol Kentucky 
15. LOANSOME DOC IN A HOSPITAL SETTING 
Pnscilla Swatos, Perlmutter Ubrary 
louni Hospital. Silvis, IL 
16. MEDIA SOFTWARE SELECTION 
John C. Chesmelewski. VA. Med1cal Canter 
Jefferson Barracks, St. Louis. MO 
17. NAVIGATING THE INTERNET 
Wayne J. Peay. Spencer S Eccles Health 
Sciences Ubrary, University of Utah 
L{niversib; 13inJen;, !Inc. 
LIBRARY BOOKBINDERS 
• Distinctive, re liable b inding and rebinding of 
Medica l period ica ls and reference books. 
• Custom quality and traditionally tine 
workm anship for over fif ty years. 
17s. NAVIGATING THE INTERNET 
Paul Buchanan, Olin Library 
Washington University 
18. NON-MEDICAL DATABASES FOR MEDICAL 
SEARCHERS 
Nalini Mahajan, Marianjoy Rehabili tation Hospital 
Wheaton. IL 
19. OCLC FJRSTSEARCH 
Sara A . Hook-Shelton 
Indiana University School of Dentistry 
20. ONLINE SEARCHING: A LOST ART? 
Gertrude Foreman, Biomedical Library 
University of Minnesota 
21. QUALTTY FILTERING: TIPS AND TRICKS 
4238 Utatl St. 
St. Louis, Missouri 
(314) 772-5095 
22. STRATEGIC PLANNING FOR TECHNOLOGY 
EJJen Schellhause, Sl. Joseph Medical Center 
Fort Wayne, IN 
Lauralee Aven. Lutheran Hospital. Fort Wayne. IN 
23. STRATEGIES FOR INTEGRATING INFORMATION 
MANAGEMENT SKILLS INTO THE CURRICULUM 
Martise Cooper, Marla Graber, Denison Memorial 
Library. University of Colorado Health Sciences 
Center 
24. SUCCESSFUL GRANT WRITING: THE TEAM 
APPROACH 
Margaret Fulsom, Fort Wayne Veterans Affairs 
Library. Fort Wayne. IN 
Shannon Clever, Parkview Memorial Health 
Science Library, Fort Wayne, IN 
25. SUPPORTING GENERAL PURPOSE COMPUTING 
E. Diane Johnson. J. Otto Lottes Health Sciences IN MEDICAL SCHOOL LIBRARTES 
Library, University of Missouri at Columbia 
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Susan Sunderman. Medical Center Library 
St Louis University 
1 , 
3:45p.m. • 5:00p.m. 
EXHIBITS REOPEN · Pavilion A-c: Mural Wall 
3:45p.m. • 5:30p.m. 
COMMmEE MEETINGS· Hawthorne 2·3-4 
Midcontinental and M1dwest Chapters 
5:15p.m. • 10:00 p .m. 
BUSES · MISSOURI BOTANICAL GARDEN 
6:00 p.m. • 8:00 p.m. 
GAB PEN RECEPTION 
Missouri Botanical Garden 
Tour the 79 acres of the oldeSI botanical garden 1n the 
country! Special highlights Include the rose gardens. 
English woodland garden. Japanese garden. and the spec· 
tacular colors of the fall perennials. EnJoy a landscape of 
cliffs. waterfalls and an extraordinary variety of tropical veg· 
etotion. Including orchids, vines and trees 
8:00p.m. • 10:00 p .m. 
GARDEN DINNER 
Missouri Bolanical Garden 
The beauty of the Garden Is compelling and low will wanl 
to leave' Continue your evening after lhe reception with a 
dinner lhat includes 1asty entrees, vegetarian alternatives, 
and a decadent dessert buffel. The Garden creates its own 
ambiance. an environment enhanced by conversation. deli· 
cious food. and elegant background music. 
FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 2 
7:00 • .m. • 8:00 &m. 
UPDATES 
·MIDWEST REGIONAL UPDATE· Pavilion D 
Come lo a special production of Region 3 Morning News. 
f eatunng presentations on currenl programs. idea 
exchanges. strong coffee, and enter our Joan Lunden, 
Kat1e Counc and Harry Smilh look-ahke contest (bonus 
pri~e to any Willard Scot1 clones I) 
·MIDCONTINENTAL REGIONAL UPOATE · Pavilion E.F.G 
Join your Midconlinenlal colleagues lor a conlinenlal 
bfeaklasl sponsored by McGoogan Library. Loam from the 
Mldcontlnental Region staff about tholr expanded outreach 
program hear aboul results ol a recent marketing survey, 
and lind oul about lulure lechnologlcal enhanoemenrs. This 
is your chance ro drscuss •ssues or concom wllh Reg1011 
sraff members and Share wrrh I ham your local area needs 
for educalional programs and additional services. 
EBSCO 
is 
serials service (and more) 
for biomedical libraries. 
CBSCO b\:ltcves U1 J)f<wtdang l.he lx-\1 1n •.e-rJdlS SC'f'VIC( dt'ld a !Of T'10te tO our brornediC.ll ilnd hea'tn scrence.s 
llbf<Yy cuS(Of'l"''(>fS So wt•vt• deugned Oi.or scr ... ,c~ and produc---1 w Hl you. the Ot()(l"'c.'"<hcdl bbtan<tn. 10 m~nd Here are Jus.t 
• few or ch~ rn<lfly henelru EBSCO olter~ 
• Comprehensive mterntJIIonaJ serrrtl~ u•Mce 
• Online claims to m<-JOr STM pul>ll~hc~ 
• Cunonncd sendl~ m.<nagement reports 
{rncluclrng Index Ml'<lrcus'" ~· Rcpons 
• Collf'lctron dev('lopment assrscance (1ncrud'ng tnaex 
Me Cllcus'"' Swvcy Rl'pon to fa<<lrcacr fdculty rnputJ 
• Electronic 1nvorces 
• CDIIIntcrf<~ong wnh SO-+- maJOr llbr•ry sysrems 
• EBSCON~ 1•0nllne Sul>>crrpoon Servrc~ 
{w1th g•teway co CARL •nd the UnCover Dacatrm<'J 
• Valv.,ble MEOUNE'tfBSCO CO-ROM products "varlill>le 
• Suoscr,pttOm to otncr b.amed1Cdl tPt:tb<lse productS 
(rncJua,ng the ADONIS" d<lta!:>ase on CO-ROM and Its 
aocumenc Clelrvery >y>t~mr 
• Exclusive Ina ex McdlcusrM Price Study conducted 
annu~Hy- J rel Ed>tron I 1988- r 9911 now avarlat>ICI 
To Jearn m01~. (Ofl!.act W Coday l<'l Ul !hOw )IOv wtl.1t ··•e mean ,•,nen .·.e say tBSCO 'I ScnaJ• •ennce fanCl more) lor 
bJomedt<af hbrane 
ii:Je-ri•] 
SLll<;<: RII'TIO..; SfR\'lClS 
140 s ·-..., <'11<1 
C~ry ll bOO 13·168S 
[/ 08) 1>39 2899 I (8001 32H>50 I I fAX [800j8l 8-b6•Hl 
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8:00 s.m. • 10:00 s.m. 
CHAPTER BUSINESS MEETINGS 
Midtootinental Chapter· Pavilion E.F.G 
Midwest Chapter • Pavilion D 
10:30 s.m. • 12:00 p.m. 
DISCOVERY IN THE 90'S: CHANGING ROLES, 
NEW VISIONS 
Pavilion D·G 
"Discovory In The 90's" !eatures three presentations by dis· 
tlngulshed individuals speaking on the management o ! 
libraries in the current economic chmato. How can hbranes 
!unction adequately under budgetary constraints. cutbacks 
In rosouroos, and other stressful conditions? What types o1 
"handcuffs" do outside agenCies place on our ab•~>ty to pro· 
vide sorv1ces? How will conditions beyond our control 
deprive us ol opportunities to accomplish our goals?A 
question and answer penod will follow th1s throe part pro-
gram. 
JCAHO IMPLICATIONS 
This presontatlon will address the JCAHO's Agenda lor 
Chango and Its Implications for hospital libraries Tho 
revised JCAI 10 standards will create an lntograted lnfor· 
matlon onvlronmenl in hospitals with new opportunities tor 
hospllal librarians to demonstrate the unique contrlbut1ons 
they make to Improved patient care 
Chnsllane Jones, Ch1el Library Services 
Veterans Adm1nistrauon MediCal Cenler. Bdox1. M1ssissipp1 
Cha11, Hospital Library Secbon Standards Commrttae 
Member, JCAHO lnfonmauon Management Task Fcxce 
MANAGING IN LEAN TlMES 
Libraries of all kinds are faced with declining resources and 
increasing demands due to changes in our society and tho 
technologies we use to do our jobs. Libraries will need to 
change the way we do business or the quality of our ser-
vices will decline. But to change at a lima when resources 
are scarce requires a strategy based on the principle that 
since we cannot do everything, we must do the th1ngs that 
matter most and make the most difference We need to 
proJect an exciting vision of what information resources can 
do lex our organizations. 
David Lewis. Head, Besearcih and lnfonmatJon SeMces 
Homer Babbidga Library. University of Connaelicut 
SURVIVING THE LEAN TIMES BY FORGING NEW 
MISSIONS 
All typos of service units appear to be undor stress. 
Libraries are singularly affected each time the economy In 
general or the economic conditions lor a particular industry 
turns down. Libraries require a senior manager's support. 
With that support. libraries ought to fashion services that 
d•raelty support the busmass of the cxganlzation served. In 
addition. library service ought to be defined for a specific 
audience after detenmlnlng the most suitable productlser· 
Vtce miX. 
James Matarazzo. Ph.D .. Professor Simmons College 
Graduate School of Library and lnfonmatlon Science 
Author of "Ciosmg the Corporate Library" and 
"L1brary Problems In Science and Technology" 
Noon · 1:00 p.m. 
STATE MEETINGS 
1:00 p.m.· 2:30p.m. 
PQST£8 SESSION 
PaVIlion SUites. Mural Wall 
Discovery '92 features 17 posters shanng innovative pro-
gram Ideas. research find~ngs and now applications tech· 
no!ogy' Handouts will be ava1lablo Poster abstracts 
enciosed. 
1. RESTRUCTURING FOB PROFESSIONAL 
REVITALIZATION & EFFICIENCY 
Suzanne H Mahmood!, Minnesota Oopartmont or 
EducatiOn 
2. DEVELOPMENT AND MANAGEMENT OF THE 
MEDICAL COLLEGE OF WISCONSIN MIN (MEDICAL 
INFORMATION NETWORK) 
Richard D CarT, R1ta Sieracki. Jane Schafer 
Medical College of Wiscons1n Libraries 
3. GRATEFUL MED OUTREACHI1NREACH PROJECTS 
Jane Bryant, Medical Center Library 
University of Kentucky 
4. REFERENCE DESK ASSISTANT PROGRAM 
Carol VerVaJ1n, Knslin Louden 
Denison Memorial Library, University of Colorado 
5. ASSESSMENT OF A REFERENCE COLLECTlON: 
MCGOOGAN LIBRARY OF MEDICINE 
Joann Crocker, McGoogan L1brary of Medicine 
University of Nebraska Medical Canter 
6. DISCOVERING BURIED TREASURE: ARCHIVES 
Sara A. Hook-Shelton 

























1436W Randolph St., Chicago, IL 60607 
1-800-621-4249 
LOGIN BROTHERS OHIO 
1550 Enterprise Parkway, Twinsburg, OH 44{)87 
1-800-321-8778 
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7. GRATEFUL MED FOR MEDICAL LIBRARIANS (YES, 
MEDICAL LIBRARIANS) 
Peggy Mullaly-Quljas. Nalional Nelwork of 
Ubraries of Medicine. Mdcontul80taf Region 
8. JOURNAL CANCELLATION PROJECT· LIBRARY OF 
RUSH UNIVERSITY 
Gerald Perry. Ubrary ol Rush University 
Chicago. IL 
9. COMPETENCE-BASED LEARNING: A 
MULTIDISCIPLINARY TEAM APPROACH 
Jeanne Sarkis. Marline R Gernty 
University of Missouri-Kansas C11y, School or 
Medicine 
10. NEW WINE IN OLD BOTTLES: THE FORMATION 
OF AN EDITORIAL OFFICE WITHIN A HOSPITAL 
LIBRARY 
Boverly Giordano. AORN, Aurora. CO 
Anne Klenk, The Children's Hospttal Denver. CO 
11. THE UNIFIED MEDICAL LANGUAGE SYSTEM: A 
LOOK AT THE SECOND EXPERIMENTAL EDITION 
OF THE META THESAURUS AND SEMANTIC 
NETWORK 
Melissa J. Kaus, National NeiWork ol Libraries ol 
Medicine, Midcontlnental Region 
12. USE OF REFERENCE MANAGER TO FACILITATE 
DEPARTMENTAL RESEARCH 
Joan Nashelsky , Susan Meadows 
J. Otto Lottes Health Sciences Library 
University of M•ssoun.columbia 
13. STRENGTHENING THE CONSORTIUM THROUGH 
TECHNOLOGY 
Ellen Schellhause, St. Joseph Medical Center 
Lauralee Aven, Lutheran Hospital 
Shannon Clever, Parkview Hosp.tal 
Margaret Fulsom, VA Medical Cenler 
Fort Wayne, IN 
14. LIBRARIAN AS NURSING FACULTY 
Beth G. Gartin, Sames College 
SL Louis, MO 
15. ADVANCE DIRECTIVES AND THE MEDICAL 
LIBRARY 
Ellen Schellhause, St. Joseph Medical Cenrer 
Fort Wayne. IN 
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16. NATIONAL CENTER FOR OSTEOPATHIC HISTORY 
Mary Essig, Lawrence W. Onsager 
Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine 
17. RECOGNIZING PROFESSIONAL EXCELLENCE IN 
MLA'S MIDCONTINENTAL CHAPTER 
Anna Beth Crabtree, St. John's Regional Health 
Center, Spnnglield, MO 
2 :30p.m. · 4:00p.m. 
CONCURRENT SESSIONS 
QUALITY FILTERING • PaVIlion E·F·G 
Prov•dos an overvlow of quality flllering, lho crllical 
appraisal hleraturo. and the role the library and librarian 
have played in hltenng the b•omedtcalliler alure 
Mary Ellen Lemon. IAIMS PrOJect Manager 
Unlversily ol Washinglon Health Scloncos Center 
CAl AND PROBLEM-BASED LEARNING - Pavtllon 0 
D•scusses lhe problem-based learning approach and 
demonstrates some of the speaker's CAt sysloms and lhelr 
integration Into the medical school curriculum 
Hurley Myers. Ph D .. Soutnorn Illinois lkllwrsily 
School of Mod101ne 
COOPERATIVE COLLECTION DEVELOPMENT: 
CONCERT OR CACOPHONY?- Pavtlion C 
Summanzes the recent story of cooperative collection 
development In medical libraries, Identifies the elements 
considered in structuring cooperative collection develop· 
menl programs. and proposes some generic outlines for 
collSideration by the reactor panel 
Daniel T. Richards, D1rector, Biomedical Libraries 
Oartmoulh College 
REACTOR PANEL 
Rosalmd F. Dudden, Gerald Tucker Library 
National Jewish Center lor Immunology and Respiratory 
Medicine, Denver. CO 
Dana McDonald. Ruth Lilly Medical Library 
Indiana University 
Faith Ross, Galler Health Sciences Library 
Northwestern Unlversily 
Candace W Thayer, Health Science Library 
St. Mary's Health Center, St. Louis, MO 
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SUBSCRIBE 
TO SERVICE ... 
SUBSCRIBE 
TO MAJORS! 
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'' .11 t 1 •I pre ,lc.·,,u u\.tl .tnd 1'1. uc .,, kd~<.: 
.thk .au. oum 'J\c.·t·l.th'l' \\ hu h.l\t' lht: 
f~HC:"~l tc.·..:hnofu~~ .ll tlu.-ar linJ,:c.-rup~. 
unJt·r,unJ ht>lh hhr.on onJ pubh,h~:r 
r'-'<l uirLmerH"' hra~fuc:u Hmr U,t\ Jnd 
OLlJ...t ~cmr \\Ur" l.I\IC.'r I hl'\ t..oll\~)' 
111 .mittttk \I.IJor' ''proud ttl. JnJ 
Llut .ttllludt: prt·l·;ul' 1 hrou).:houl 
the• llllllp.lll\ 
I ..S:'S I Oipl.mur l),llf.l, I'L \,I'~ -~l~ I 
~1•-.! i- 2?29ltrfl(>ii<•H tt-~'it 1'·\\ .n •.!•1 -""'00". 
4:00p.m.- 5:00p.m. 
1992- 1994 CONFERENCE PLANNERS MEETING 
Hawthorne 1 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 
8:00a.m.- 5:00p.m. 
CONTINUING EDUCATION COURSES 
C.E.7. CD-ROM NETWORKING AND BIOMEDICAL 
INFORMATION {8 MLA contact hours) 
Fort San Carlos - I 
Mark Nelson, M.A. 
Dana Johnson. M.L.S. 
C.E.8. DEVELOPMENT AND ASSESSMENT OF 
HEALTH SCIENCES LIBRARY COLLEC-
TIONS 
{8 MLA contact hours) · Consul Room 
Daniel T. Richards. M.S. 
C.E.9. DYNAMICS OF SUCCESSFUL LEADERSHIP 
(7.5 MLA contact hours) - Pavilion F 
Logan T. Ludwig, Ph.D. 
8:00a.m. - Noon 
C.E.10.NLM UPDATE 
(4 MLA contact hours) · Fort San Carlos 11 
Dorothy Ann Early, M.A. 
C.E.11.PC DATABASE APPLICATIONS IN THE SMALL 
LIBRARY (3. 75 contact hours) - Envoy Room 
Sue Jacobsen, M.L.S. 
C.E.12.TEACHING REPRINT FILE MANAGEMENT 
(3. 75 MLA contact hours)- Pavilion E 
Robert Engeszer, M. L.S 
C.E.13.TRAIN THE TRAINERS (4 MLA contact hours) 
Fort San Carlos II 
Elizabeth Siegel, M l.l.S. 
Molly Youngkin. M.LS 
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DISCOVERY '92 wishes to thank the 
following sponsors who have made 
significant contributions to support 
our activities: 
CD PLUS, INC. • POSTER SESSION 
EBSCO SUBSCRIPTIONS SERVICES-
CONTINUING EDUCATION BREAKS 
FAXON MEDICAL INFORMA DON SERVICES-
BOTANICAL GARDEN RECEPTION 
LOGIN BROTHERS BOOKS COMPANY -
WELCOME RECEPTION 
MAJORS SCIENTIAC BOOKS/ 
MAJORS SCIENTIFIC SUBSCRIPTIONS· 
DISCOVERY IN THE '90'S PANEL 
MATTHEWS MEDICAL & SCIENTIFIC BOOKS-
KEYNOTE DEBATE 
PETERSON BUSINESS SYSTEMS· 
BOTANICAL GARDEN BUSES 
UNIVERSITY BINDERY, INC. -
BOTANICAL GARDEN TOUR TRAMS , 
DISCOVERY '92 TOTES & FOLDERS 
MIDCONTINENTAL CHAPTER 
MEDICAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE CHAIRS 
199111992 
ELECTED OFFICERS 
Chairman. Kerry Skidmore· 
Vlce·Chalrman/Chairman Elect: Patricia Hamilton· 
Immediate Past Chalrman: Sandra Parker· 
Re001dlng Secretary: Jane Warren Carver· 
Chapter Council Reprosentative:A. James Bothmer 
Chapter Council Alternate: Shirley Borglund' 
MCMLA Nomlnoe to the 




Editor. MCMLA Express: 
Ex&rutive Secrotary: 
1992 St. Louis Mooting 
1993 Omaha Mooting: 













Honors and Awards 
Membership· 
Nominatrng: 
Ad Hoc Research Idea Team: 







'Executive Commlltee • Voting Members 
MIDWEST CHAPTER 
MEDICAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
1892 EXECUTIVE BOARD 






Pamela M. Elwell 




Representatives At Large: 





Usa L. McCormick 
Lea Ann McGaugh 
Donald Pohnl 
Jean Wilhams Sayre 
Ann Schaap 
Josephine Poda Scipione 
Mary H. Mueller 
NON-VOTING BOARD MEMBERS 
Ad-Hoc Committee Choirs: 
Board Travel 
Re•mbursement Study Group 
Bylaws Task Force: 
Chapter Boundaries Study 
Group: 
Strategic Planning 
Task Force on MCIMLA 
Annual Mealing Scholarship. 
Gerald OuJsik 
Ruth P. Pape 
Sheryl Stevens 




















Harnelte M. Ctuxton 
Sara Hook·Shellon 
Stephanie Young 
Kay Cimpl Wagner 
Kay Goldberg 
Mary 8. Blackwelder 
James Lander 
Billie K. Broaddus 
Steering Committee 
Polential MLA. Nominating 
Committee Candidate· 
IITVTlediate Past President: 
Pariaarnentarian: 
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Gretchen A. Hallerberg 
Barbara Schmiechen 
Ruth P Papa 
CONFERENCE ORGANIZERS 
Discovery '92 is ottered to the health scienoes library com-
munity by a host of energetic Individuals and sponsors who 
have devoted a great deal or lome, creativity and enthuso-
asm to organize this joint meeting and to ensure that 
Discovery '92 Is a milestone event for the Modwest and 
Midcontinental Chapters. We hope you will share our 
apprecoatoon of theor efforts by recognizong theor special 
contributions and by saying -THANKS. 
Planning Committee 
'Saundra Brenner: Co-chairman (MCJ 
'Logan Ludwig· Co·Chalrman (MW) 
'Betsy Muoth. Co.Chairman (MC) 
Conference Arrangomenu 
'Cynthia Fedders ChaJrman (MC) 
Cheryte Conn (MC) 
Mary Johnson (MC) 
'Phyttis Nathan liaison (MW) 
Ed Waller (MC) 
Continuing Education 
'Both Carlin: Co-Chairman (MC) 
Polly Cummings (MC) 
Celia Gllllnan (MC) 
Barbara Grout (MC) 
Mary Klatt (MW) 
Bridget Kowalcaysk (MC) 
Betsy Mueth (MC) 
·Janet Mixter Co-chaorman (MW) 
Dianne Olson (MW) 
Carol Scherrer (MW) 
Evaluation 
Sharon Fardln (MW) 
Patrician Gunn (MC) 
'Carol Murray: Liaison (MC) 
·sandra Worley: ChaJrman (MW) 
Exh ibits 
'John Cline: Chairman (MW) 
Malcolm H. Brantz (MC) 
Bob Engeszer (MC) 
Donald Huntze (MC) 
Russ Monicka (MC) 
Betsy Muoth (MC) 




'Saundra Brenner (MC) 
Betsy Kelly (MC) 
'Logan Ludwig (MW) 
'Betsy Mueth (MC) 
Hospitality 
Celia Bouchard (MC) 
Polly Cummings (MC) 
·Pat Grundke. Liaison (MW) 
Holly Hubenschmldt (MC) 
Marlene Pelton (MC) 
Jenmfer P S Pia at ( MC) 
Ann Repetto (MC) 
'Candaoe Thayer · Chairman (MC) 
Mary Yount (MC) 
Program 
Cheryle Cann (MC) 
'Jean Demas· Co-Chaorman (MW) 
Christine Frank (MW) 
'Linda ,.,..ercer (MC) 
Jennifer P S Plaat (MC) 
'T Scott Plutchak Co-Chalrm~n (MC) 
Lydia Tkaczuk (MW) 
Promotion 
Angela Brooks (MC) 
Marianne Doherty (MW) 
'Unda Hulbert· liaison (MC) 
Rose Lawson (MC) 
·Gerald Perry Chrurman (MW) 
Grace M1ller Rotn (MC) 
Susan Sunderman (MC) 
Susan Thompson (MW) 
Reg lstration 
Allee Huntze ( MC) 
'Gerald Dujslk: Liaison (MW) 
'Kathy Gallagher· Chairman (MC) 
Donald Huntze (MC) 
Carol lgtauer (MC) 
lleen Kendall (MC} 
'Ruth Lewis: Chairman (MC) 
Robbie Schumpert (MC) 
Momca Shelh (MC) 
Sandy Smiih (MC) 
Susan Sunderman (MC) 
Syivla Toombs (MC) 
•PLANNING COMMITTEE MEMBERS 
